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I am sure that this idea will ruffle many feathers in 
the dental implant world but let’s be honest. There 
really is nothing special about placing dental implants. 
The vast majority of dental implant cases are single 
unit straightforward cases on healthy patients with 
sufficient bone. These straightforward implant cases 
do not require computer guided surgery but rather 
“brain guided” surgery on behalf of the dentist. These 
cases are simple and quick to accomplish after proper 
training with simple dental implant systems that any 
general dentist can use. 

Every area of dentistry requires vast multidisciplinary 
knowledge in the areas of anatomy, biomechanics, 
radiology, pharmacology, pathology, oral medicine, 
physiology, bruxism, occlusion, restorative dentistry, 
dental materials, periodontics, esthetics, endodontics, 
orthodontics, surgical techniques, avoiding and treat-
ing complications and more. All of these areas involve 
every dental discipline and are involved in everything 
we do whether it is placing a simple restoration to 
performing a complex full mouth reconstruction. Let 
me give you some examples. 

Is restorative dentistry multidisciplinary? Of course it 
is. As a restorative dentist, I need as a restorative den-
tist to understand the dental materials I am using, the 
anatomy and biology of the teeth and the surrounding 
structures, and how the restoration will last long term. 
I need to make sure the tooth is in proper occlusal 
harmony and will function properly so as not to cause 
harm and will properly support the entire TMJ com-
plex. Restoring a tooth is not just filling or covering a 
hole and is in truth a very multi-disciplinary procedure. 
Dentists are not afraid of this procedure because they 
have been properly trained in all of these aspects. 
As a matter of fact, much of this knowledge dentists 
already possess is used to surgically place and restore 
dental implants. 

Let’s take the areas of Botox, dermal fillers, bruxism, 
TMJ, orofacial pain, and dental sleep medicine as 
other areas which typically are much more multidisci-
plinary that dental implant cases. In these cases, the 
multidisciplinary approach is from the outside of the 
mouth going in. All of these areas need to be taken 
into consideration with every area of dentistry. 1 in 3 
patients has bruxism. Bruxism monitoring (STATDDS) 
and knowing the patient’s bruxism episodes index 
(BEl) before implant and other complex treatment is 
essential. Is the patient one of 40 million people in the 
US with obstructive sleep apnea? Do they need an 

oral appliance for OSA? Have you performed a head/
neck trigger point examination and eliminated the pa-
tient’s TMJ/orofacial pain before treatment? A dental 
clinician needs to know all of the “ pharmacological 
options such as Botox (Allergan), Xeomin (STATDDS), 
or lidocaine 2%.

Every area of dentistry requires detailed knowledge 
of anatomy to successfully perform every treatment 
procedure, this is especially true in orofacial pain 
cases. Diagnostic data, establishing a proper diagnosis 
and careful treatment planning to successfully treat 
TMJ and orofacial pain cases is essential to successful 
patient outcomes. Like implants, general dentist for 
years were fearful of providing this treatment. 

From the experience of the American Academy of 
Facial Esthetics (AAFE) teaching thousands of general 
dentists orofacial pain, bruxism, dental sleep medicine, 
facial esthetic and dental implant treatment tech-
niques in the last few years, it is obvious that with the 
multidisciplinary knowledge that every dentist already 
has and once properly trained, any dental clinician can 
be very successful in providing new services to their 
patients. 

My hope is that most dentists reading this article will 
understand that they already have a lot of the knowl-
edge required because of the dentistry that they 
already provide to patients to successfully learn how 
to surgically place dental implants. The approximately 
50+ AAFE implant and facial injectable educators 
around the US are primarily general dentists teaching 
other dentists and have proven how successful gener-
al dentists can be placing implants and facial injectable 
treatment every single day. 

For all those dentists who tell me they are not busy 
enough, it is time for you to learn how to do Botox, 
fillers, and dental implants. Add these most profitable 
procedures to your practice today. All it takes is AAFE 
live patient training so you can start producing and 
profiting $2000+ an hour. You can do this - the AAFE 
has already trained nearly 10,000 professionals just 
like you. Get trained today. 

Louis Malcmacher DDS MAGD is a practicing general dentist and an internationally 
known educator. Dr. Malcmacher is president of the American Academy of Facial 

Esthetics (AAFE) and is a consultant for STATDDS. You can contact him at 800 952-
0521 or email drlouis@FaciaIEsthetics.org. Go to www.FaciaIEsthetics. org where you 

can find information about live patient Botox and Dermal Fillers live patient training, 
dental implant training, Frontline TMJ/Headaches/Orofacial Pain live patient training, 
Bruxism Therapy and Frontline Dental Sleep Medicine, Medicare/ Medical Insurance, 

download his resource list, and sign up for a free monthly e-newsletter. 

Most Profitable Procedures... continued from page 1 When a Patient Says...

...but it doesn't hurt! ...do you take my insruance?

You have probably lost count of the times patients 
have responded this way to the diagnosis of 
periodontal disease. Human nature and how patients 
have been trained in medicine dictates that there is 
only something wrong when it hurts. After all, for 
years the first question the physician asks a patient 
has been “what are your symptoms” or “where does 
it hurt?” 

Moving patients from a “fix what is broken” mentality 
to a “prevent it from getting broken in the first place” 
is a tall order in dentistry. So before you hear the, “But 
it doesn’t hurt” objection one more time, here are 3 
tips to implement immediately to help your patients 
make the shift from “hurt” to “health.” 

1. Watch how you present the problem in the 
first place. Instead of telling a patient they 
have a problem, ask the patient, “How long 
have you had this infection?” Then let the 
patient respond. Just by virtue of how you 
present the problem, the patient will take 
more ownership of his or her condition. 

2. Watch how you respond. If they say, “It doesn’t 
hurt,” you can respond by saying, “I am always 
amazed how an infection this serious never hurts 
until it is too late. In fact, in dentistry we call 
this condition the silent killer of teeth because it 
rarely hurts until it is too late to save the teeth.” 

3. Give an example. To put things in perspective, 
give the patient an example by asking, “Who 
do you know who has high blood pressure, high 
cholesterol or high blood sugar?” Wait for him or 
her to respond with someone they know and then 
ask, “Do any of those conditions hurt?” Patient,: 
“No.” And then you conclude by asking, “Until 
when? Until it is too late! Gums disease is the 
same way. It rarely hurts until it is too late and 
you lose theeth.” 

Helping patients discover the true nature of disease 
and how it fits into the scope of other diseases just like 
it will put everything in perspective. It is all in how it 
is communicated. 

Whether your office is contracted or not, the first response to this 
inquiry is always the same. You always answer this question with a 
question, such as “what type of benefits does your company have?” or 
“with which company do you have your benefits?”

If your office doesn’t happen to be contracted with that particular 
insurance company, then here is a suggested response that we have 
found helps retain the greatest number of potential new patients. 
Begin by saying, “Many of our patients have dental benefits with 
your same insurance company. (Short pause.) We don’t happen to 
be contracted with them. Would you like to know why our patients 
choose our office for their dental care?” 

The answer to this question will always be “yes.”

Then explain to the patient, “What they tell us is, after looking at all 
of their options, they haven’t been able to find another practice that 
provides the type of clinical excellence that our doctors provide or the 
level of personal care. In addition, we help all of our patients by filing 
their insurance claims and helping them to maximize the benefits that 
they have. Could I go ahead and schedule your first appointment?” 

This approach works for a lot of different reasons: 

1. You’re engaging the patient in conversation instead of just simply 
answering a question.

2. You’ve let them know in advance that there are other people 
just like them who are active patients in your practice that have 
the same benefits. This gives them the peace of mind of knowing 
that there are other people just like them who have made this 
decision.

3. You’ve let them know that you work hard to maximize their 
benefits and you’ll help them file their claims. 

4. You’ve pro-actively invited them to go ahead and schedule their 
first appointment.

Recommendation. This is a verbal skill worth memorizing word-
for-word, so that the next time a patient asks you “do you take my 
insurance?” you will have a ready-made answer that has been proven to 
work in dental practices all over the country - Especially in situations 
where you are not contracted with their particular insurance company. 
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Most dentists have no idea which procedures they do are profitable and which are not. This is singularly one 
of the most important pieces of business knowledge you need to know about your practice right now! For all 
you know, your practice is losing money because you are losing money on the procedures you are delivering 
the most! You know that beautiful MOD composite resin you did on tooth number 19? You spent 50 minutes 
delivering this restoration for a fee of $350. Do you think that was profitable? You most likely didn’t cover your 
overhead on that procedure.

The only way procedures are profitable are if you can do them faster, easier and better than ever before. Those 
procedures that are time efficient are by far the most profitable and this depends on the procedure itself and 
your ability to deliver. Your ability to deliver dental services is also dependent on getting the best training avail-
able so that you can do faster, easier and better dentistry. Let me give you some examples on two of the most 
profitable procedures in dentistry and all you need is proper training. 

Dental implants and Botox - what do they have in common? Two things - they are both among the most prof-
itable procedures in dentistry once you are trained to deliver them faster, easier, and better. A simple dental 
implant or Botox procedure can easily produce a profit of anywhere from $2000-$2500 per hour when a dentist 
is properly trained to do these procedures and manage the time and costs involved. The second commonality 
is there are turf wars among other professionals and even within dentistry claiming that general dentists should 
not be providing these services. Let me present the truth in regards to dental implants and Botox. 

We constantly hear that implant dentistry is more special than other areas of dentistry. Why do you think that is 
true only as it relates to dental implants? In my nearly 40 years of dental practice, which area of dentistry is not 
multidisciplinary? I am surprised to keep reading that implant dentistry is multidisciplinary and therefore gen-
eral dentists without years of training should not be placing dental implants. That thought process is absolutely 
absurd. To say so is demeaning to every dental professional who delivers complex dentistry every single day. 

The biggest reason I hear general dentists are fearful of surgically placing dental implants is because they read 
that dental implants requires multidisciplinary training and that without CBCT guided surgery, it is almost mal-
practice to place a dental implant. Nonsense!

The Most Profitable 
Procedures for Your Practice
by Dr. Louis Malcmacher1
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FROM THE DESK OF GEORGE S. LEE, MD, DDS:

oral cancer
Oral and pharyngeal cancer (cancer of the mouth and upper throat) collectively kills 
nearly one person every hour of every day of the year. Of the people newly diagnosed 
with these cancers, only about 60% will live longer than 5 years. Moreover, many 
who do survive suffer long-term problems such as severe facial disfigurement or 
difficulties eating and speaking. The death rate associated with oral and pharyngeal 
cancers remains particularly high due to the cancer being routinely discovered late in 
its development.

Because OMSs are unique within dentistry in their ability to diagnose and treat these 
conditions, AAOMS supports and encourages members to participate in the two oral cancer observances during April. 
The Oral Cancer Foundation supports Oral Cancer Awareness Month and encourages dental and medical professionals 
to conduct free oral cancer screenings nationwide throughout the month, and the Head and Neck Cancer Alliance has 
designated April 2-9, 2017 as Oral Head and Neck Cancer Awareness Week(OHANCAW).

cumberland Surgical artS and aPSu  
We are pleased to announce that Cumberland Surgical Arts is now the Official Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgeons of APSU Athletics! We are excited for this partnership, and we look 
forward to supporting APSU athletes! To celebrate our partnership, we would like to invite you 
and your team to join us for a double header basketball game on Saturday January 6, 2017 at the 
APSU Dunn Center. The afternoon starts at 4:30pm with a women’s game, then a men’s game at 
7pm against Southeast Missouri. Due to a limited number of tickets, please call Christy at 931-
552-3292 to reserve you and your staff ’s tickets! We look forward to an evening of fellowship 
with our colleagues. Christy will be visiting your office soon with more information.

merry chriStmaS and haPPy new year!  
We would like to wish you, your family, and your team a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.  As 2017 comes to an 
end, we reflect on the blessings of the past year and are thankful to have had the opportunity to partner with you in the care 
of your patients. We are looking forward to continue the warm association we share in the coming year.

holiday hourS  
Our office will be closed for the holidays December 25th – January 1st. Our doctors will be available 
for emergencies regarding patients of record. Patients may call the office at 931-552-3292 and the 
answering service will contact the surgeon on-call.

Oral and pharyngeal cancer (cancer of the mouth and upper throat) collectively kills nearly one person every hour of 
every day of the year. Of the people newly diagnosed with these cancers, only about 60% will live longer than 5 
years. Moreover, many who do survive suffer long-term problems such as severe facial disfigurement or difficulties 
eating and speaking. The death rate associated with oral and pharyngeal cancers remains particularly high due to the 
cancer being routinely discovered late in its development. 
 
Because OMSs are unique within dentistry in their ability to diagnose and treat these conditions, AAOMS supports 
and encourages members to participate in the two oral cancer observances during April. The Oral Cancer 
Foundation supports Oral Cancer Awareness Month and encourages dental and medical professionals to conduct 
free oral cancer screenings nationwide throughout the month, and the Head and Neck Cancer Alliance has 
designated April 2-9, 2017 as Oral Head and Neck Cancer Awareness Week(OHANCAW). 
 
Help spread the word! 
 
 
Dr. William Nelson, DDS, discusses oral cancer and the importance of patient self-exams on Dr. Kvitko's April 27, 
2014 Dentally Speaking podcast. 
 
 

 
	  

Cumberland	  Surgical	  Arts	  and	  APSU	  	  

We	  are	  pleased	  to	  announce	  that	  Cumberland	  Surgical	  Arts	  is	  now	  the	  Official	  Oral	  and	  Maxillofacial	  
Surgeons	  of	  APSU	  Athletics!	  We	  are	  excited	  for	  this	  partnership,	  and	  we	  look	  forward	  to	  supporting	  
APSU	  athletes!	  To	  celebrate	  our	  partnership,	  we	  would	  like	  to	  invite	  you	  and	  your	  team	  to	  join	  us	  for	  a	  
double	  header	  basketball	  game	  on	  Saturday	  January	  6,	  2017	  at	  the	  APSU	  Dunn	  Center.	  The	  afternoon	  
starts	  at	  4:30pm	  with	  a	  women’s	  game,	  then	  a	  men’s	  game	  at	  7pm	  against	  Southeast	  Missouri.	  Due	  to	  a	  
limited	  number	  of	  tickets,	  please	  call	  Christy	  at	  931-‐552-‐3292	  to	  reserve	  you	  and	  your	  staff’s	  tickets!	  We	  
look	  forward	  to	  an	  evening	  of	  fellowship	  with	  our	  colleagues.	  Christy	  will	  be	  visiting	  your	  office	  soon	  
with	  more	  information.	  
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